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Merchants Prepare for '51
Christmas ShoppingSeason

Beautort and Morehead City business houses made final<
plans this week for celebration of the 1951 Christmas sea-
son. Santa Claus will arrive in Beaufort during a gala
Christmas parade Saturday, Dec. 8, and tomorrow in
Morehead City the first of the big cash prizes, to be given
,away each Saturday until Christmas, will be presented to
Christmas shoppers.
The Christmas parade in Beau-

tart will begin at 1:30 next Satur¬
day Santa Claus is scheduled to
arrive via the yacht "Mistletoe" at
the post office dock several min¬
utes before the parade begins. In
hta pack will be favors for all the
toys and girls.
At a Beaufort chamber of com¬

merce merchants committee meet¬
ing Wednesday night at Felton's
¦tore plans were made to give away'a>h prizes Monday through Sat¬
urday beginning the morning of
Santa's arrival. Size of the prizes
will range from $50 to *150. The
time of the give-away will be 10:30
a.m. and the place, somewhere on
Wont street, will be announced
liter.

Christmas shoppers will be given
tiekets and certain of those tickets
Will entitled the holder to the cash

Because stores will be open Wed-
'

aesday afternoons until Christmas
parking meters will be checked,
Chief Carlton Garner announced,
and tickets will he given persons
who overpark.
Santa Claus has informed the

Merchants committee that he will
be in town all week immediately
before Christmas.
< Attending Wednesday night's
committee meeting were Mrs. Bon¬
nie Davant, Gerald Hill, Clarence
Guthrie, Jack Barnes, Dan Walker,
Jarvis Herring. Bill Willis and
Jimmy Wallace.

Jaycee Chairman I
Explains Rales
On Decorating
The Morehead City. Jaycew'

Christmas decorating Qfentest will
bring an award of $23 to the best
decorated house exterior and $1*
to the best decorated store, Lester
Siyron, chairman, announced at
Monday night's Jaycee meeting
held at Captain BHI's restaurant.
The $15 awarded the business

will be donated in the name of tkat
Jjrm to some deserving family,
Styron said. The club, he contin

* ued, will give a second prize of $15
and a third prize of $10 for home
decorations.

Winners, declared the chairman
of the decorating committee, will
be selected by at secret panel of
judges on <¦ percentage basis of
general artistic effect, 50 per cent;
originality, 20 per cent; ingenuity
in utilizing surroundings, 10 per
tent; conformity to the Christmas
ipirit, 10 per cent; and size, 10 per
cent.

The winners, added Styron, will
be announced Dec. 20.
\ The club gave Bernard Lcary
and his committee a round of ap¬
plause for their handling of the
football games this season.

, Leary, football chairman, stated
yiat he will submit a complete
football report at the next meeting.
Be thanked all members for per¬
forming the various duties the club
.undertook at the games.

Paul Cordova, chairman of the
December scrap paper drive, read
names of teams and team captains
for the drive to be held Sunday
afternoon, Dec. 2.

Oscar Ely announced that ticketa
are now on sale for the national
"On to Dallas" fund. The holder
Of the lucky ticket will receive a
1952 Cadillac. Ten per cent of the
(ales proceeds will be retained by
the local club.

Bill Chalk spoke briefly on Jay-
cees international. He read a let¬
ter from a French Jaycee.
The club heard that one of its

tnembers, Elwood Lewis, has be¬
come ill with tuberculosis.

Jaycaas Will Called
Toyi Saturday, Snndayh
Morehead City Jaycees have sche¬

duled two major toy collecting pro¬jects for the weekend. They are aChildren's show at the City theatre
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning"where admission will be by a new
lor used toy and a collection at 2
'.'clock Sunday afternoon in con¬
junction with the monthly scrap3^>apcr drive.
The movie, sponsored in coopera-

,tlon with O. J. Morrow, theatre
'(manafer, will consist of several
cartoons, comedies and a western.
(The toys collected will be distribut-
,ed at the annual Jaycee Christmas
,party, Frank Safrit, chairman.
, Paul Cordova ia in charge of the
ifcrap paper drive Sunday. Papers,

I magazines, and cardboard will be
picked up and persons having toys
that can be repaired should place
those at the curb also.

The first cash prizes in Morehead
City will be given away at 2 o'clock
tomorrow. Merchants should turn
their stubs in at the chamber of
commerce office no later than 1:45.
First prize will be $200 with an ad¬
ditional $100 given to other win¬
ners. Three hundred dollars will
also be given away Dec. 22.
On Dec. 8 and 15 $200 will be

given, the first prize on each of
those Saturdays being $100. Site
of the give-away will be the muni¬
cipal building.
Morehead City stores will be

open each Wednesday afternoon
until Christmas and they will also
be open the nights of Dec. 20, 21,
22, and 24.

REA Members
Will Choose <

BoardTomorrow
Co-op Manager Expects

Record Attendance at
Annual Meeting
REA co-op members attending

their annual meeting tomorrow
will select nine directors to carry
on the business affairs of the elec¬
tric distribution company.
The nominating committee today

announced that the following mem¬
bers will be nominated: L. W. Pel-
letier, Stella; Gordon K. Laughton,
route 1, Morehead City; G. W Ball,
route 2, Newport; John S. Jones,
Swansboro; Gilbert Whitehurst,
Straits; Earl C. Day, Lola; Clar¬
ence Millis, Newport; George
Brockway, Havelock; and. Roger
W. Jones, route 1, Newport

Hi IccordlTlle Wltti th^by-laws'
qf the corporation, additional nom¬
inations for directors can be made
from the floor. Each member of
the corporation has one vote.
W. C. Carlton, manager of REA.

stated trxfay that judging by post¬
card returns a record number of
member-consumers is expected to
attend the annual get-together
which will be held at the More-
head City high school.
An electrical appliance exhibit

will be held at the school gym¬
nasium beginning at 10 o'clock, fol¬
lowed by a barbecue dinner at
noon.
The business session starting at

1:30 in the school auditorium will
feature the Morehead City School
band, and an address by Harry
B. Caldwell, of Greensboro, master
of the State Grange. The election
of directors and the drawing for
electrical appliance prizes will take
place at the business meeting.
Among the feature prizes this

year is a Deepfreeze, a Frigidaire
range, an ABC washing machine
and many other home appliances.
These appliances are gifts from
dealers in this area who serve co¬

op members and from othq: com¬
panies offering awards as good
will gestures, Carlton said.

Guild to Sponsor
Choral Concert v

To swell the organ fund the
Wesleyan Guild of Ann Street
Methodist church will present the
Beaufort Choral club in concert at
7:30 Sunday night in Ann Street
Methodist church. This will be
the first appearance of the Choral
club this season.

Among the numbers on the pro¬
gram will be Finlandia (Sibelius),
Were You There? Go Down Moses,
and Standing in the Need of Prayer
(spirituals), Land of Hope and
Glory (Elgar) The Star Spangled
Banner (Key) and Recessional (de
Koven) with solo by Mrs. Jarvis
Herring.
The Choral club is directed by

Mrs. Charles Hassell with James
Wheatley business manager.

This is the second year for the
club which was organized in the
fall of 1950. It has appeared in
both Beaufort and Morehead City
and to climax its first season gave
excerpts from three operettas last
spring in the Beaufort school audi¬
torium.

Alarm Answered
A hot water heater caught fire at

5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon at
2405 Arendell st. Morehead City.
Firemen answered the call but by
the time they arrived the fire was
out. Damage was reported alight

1952 License Tags
WillGo oo Sale
At 9 Tomorrow
Morehead City Boy Scouts

Will Collect Old Tags,
Sell Them for Scrap
1952 motor vehicle license plates

will go on sale tomorrow in Car¬
teret county at the First Citizens
loan department, Arendell street,
Morehead City.
Only one plate per vehicle will

be sold this year and that is to be
displayed on the rear of the car,
truck, trailer, or motorcycle. The
cost of the plate is the same as last
year. Colors are the reverse of
1951 plates, with white numerals
on a red background. According
to reports from Central Prison,
where the plates are made by in¬
mates, the colors will not fade this
year.
The loan department, located

next to the bank, is open from 9
a.m. to noon Saturdays and 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. weekdays. Motorists may
get their plates next month or in
January. The 1951 plates expire
Jan. 31.
Boy Scouts of Morehead City arc

collecting all old license piates.
Boxes for receiving the old plates
will be placed at each service sta¬
tion in (own and a sign at the loan
department will request that mo¬
torists give their old plates to the
Scouts.
The metal will then be sold for

scrap to raise money for Scout
treasuries. Scoutmasters Floyd
Chadwick. jr., and Gerald Davis
said yesterday that Governor Scott
remarked: "If one half of North
Carolina's license tags were collect¬
ed, there would be enough metal
to build 200 tanks."

BeraardLeary. .

HeadsCommission
Bernard Leary was elpcted chair¬

man of the Morehead City Munici¬
pal Recreation commission Tues¬
day night at the municipal build
ing. He succeeds W. C. Carlton
who was named vice-chairman. Mrs.
A. B. Roberts was re-elected secre¬
tary-treasurer. The elections took
place at the regular meeting of the
commission.
Bruce Goodwin presided In place

of Carlton who was out of town.
The group granted a request by

members of St. Andrew's Episco¬
pal church to use the southeast
clubroom of the rccreation center
each Sunday, beginning Jan. 1.
The commission is searching for

a full-time recreation director and
the chairman will appoint a com
mittee in the near future to screen
applicants. The position will pay
from $3,600 to $3,800 a year.

Also to be appointed is a house
committee which will determine
whether the recreation center shall
be used while repairs are under
way, what rental shall be charged,
etc.

There will be no meeting next
month unless transaction of t>usi-
nes* requires that a meeting be
called.

Attending Tuesday night's ses¬
sion were Leary, Goodwin. Ralph
Wade, Mrs. O. H. Johnson, Mrs.
James Allgood, Dr. D. J. Eure, and
Mrs. Roberts.

SymphonyGroupSets1,000 Goal
The Rev. Leon Couch Assumes
Duties at Methodist Church .J

The Rev. Leon Couch

Fanners Will
Nominate PMA
Committeemen
Monday, Tuesday Nighl

Meetings Will be Follow¬
ed by Election Dec. 13
Meetings to nominate Production

Marketing administration commun¬

ity committeemen and also dele¬
gates who will choose a county
committee will be conducted next
week, B. J. May, PMA secretary
announced today.
The nominating meetings have

been scheduled as follows: 7:30
p.m. Tuesday at C. S. Long's class¬
room, Newport school, and the
county PMA office, post office
building, Beaufort; 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday at the community building,
ITWeHer. Cleve GHlikin's store.,
Bettie. and Lee Murdoch's store,
Wildwood.
May emphasized the importance

of lbrge attendance at the nominat¬
ing meetings for there the de¬
cisions arc made as to who shall
serve for the coming year, he de¬
clared.

"If farmers expect these PMA
programs to continue," he warned,
"they will have to take more ac¬

tive part in the nomination and
election of officers."

Six men will be nominated for
the five committee posts in each
community (three regular mem¬
bers and two alternates) and three
men will be nominated as dele¬
gates to the county convention
(two will be elected, a regular dele¬
gate and an alternate).
The election will take piace

Thursday, Dec. 13. Polls will be
open from 6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
and will be located at the follow
ing places:

Pelletier's store, "Stella; commun¬
ity building, Pelletier; Joe Taylor's
store, Bogue; Qu inn's store, Nine-
foot road and Roy Garner's feed
store, Newport.

Lee Murdoch's stcye, Wildwood;
C. G. Gaskill Feed co., Beaufort;
Cleve Gillikin's store. Bettie; post
office, Merrimon, Lionel Conner's
store, Harlowe."
The county convention, at which

the county PMA committee will
be elected, will be held Friday
night. Dec. 14, at the PMA office,
Beaufort.

1

$200 Will Go from Carteret
County, toAid Korean Civilians

Ctomber Releases
Tourist Folder j
The chamber of commerce of

Morehead City has released a blue
and white folder depicting attrac¬
tive features of the locality. Edited
by the chamber'a advertising com¬

mittee, the pamphlet folds, has six
pages, and fits into a business-size
envelope. Five thousand copies
were printed.
Over 1.500 folders will be sent

immediately to travel bureaus and
other chambers of commercc who
have requested them, said J. A.
DuBoif, manager of the organiza¬
tion.
The rest will be sent to cities in

the state and along the east coast,
he continued, and will probably be
completely distributed within a
month. A limited' number. DuBois
added, may be obtained by local
merchants on request.

? Through the Beaufort Junior
Woman's club, the Beaufort Book
club, the Morehcad City Woman's
club and other civic organizations
$200 has been collected in the
CARE for Korea campaign.

In Beaufort $95 was contributed
by the Junior Woman's club and
$5 by the Beaufort Book club, both
affiliated with the General Federa¬
tion of Woman's clubs. In More-
head City, a campaigr spearheaded
by the Woman's club, raised $100
through individual contributions
and gifts from other civic organiza¬
tions.

Mrs. E. A. Council, president of
the Morehead City Woman'i club,
in making her final report yester¬
day, declared:

"Over four million Korean wo¬
men are organized into clubs af¬
filiated with our General Federat-
tion of Woman's clubs. A close
bond has been developed between
the women of Korea and the wo-
ihen of the United States, and in
their hour of need the women of
the United States are taking the
initiative in helping their unfortu¬
nate friends overseas.
"The Korean civilians are suf-

Sec KM, Page *

iwy wue, inuurcn ana 1 una
Morehead City and Carteret county
much to our liking," the Rev. Leon
Couch, new minister of the First
Methodist church, declared yester¬
day.

1 he pleasant looking clergyman
succeeded the Rev. Lester A. Tilley
who was moved from the Morehead
City church by the annual state
conference which took place the
last week of October in Wilming¬
ton.

Couch, born 44 years ago in Wise
county, Va., took his undergraduate
work at Emory Henry in Henry
Va., receiving his AB in 1926. Then
he went to Duke university and
started work on his divinity degree.
Family circumstances, however
forced him, he said, to leave school'
and go to work, so he began his
bread-winning career as a school
teachcr.

4
Returns to Duke

In the late 1930s Couch returned
to Duke university for graduate
work in political science; he wrote
his Master's thesis on Edward
Brown, one-time vice-presidential
candidate on the liberal-Republi-
can ticket of Horace Greeley, and
received his MA in 1939.
The Methodist minister has done

further graduate work at the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina, Yale,
Harvard, and Columbia.

Most of his graduate studies,
l ouch stated, went on in the sum¬
mer when he was free from teach¬
ing or administering school affairs.
For 16 years he was superintendent
of schools at Roxboro.

I-eaves Teaching Field
While working towards at PhD

in education. Couch said the de-
site to go into the ministry over¬

powered his desire to teach and so
about 10 years ago he left the
teaching field and entered the min¬
istry.

First Methodist church in More-
head City is his second pastorate
His first charge was a church in
Durham where he worked for nine
years.
Couch married Miss Ruth Worth-

ington of Winterville in 1932.
J<eoo. 10, iK their oldest chUd. Next
can** Lois, who is 7, and then
raul 1

Moreheed City's new minister is
very enthusiastic about the recent¬
ly formed World Council of
Churches. "It is the greatest sin
gle event of the 20th century," he
stated. "During its formation in
Amsterdam in 1948, our church
bells in Durham rang every hour."

Farmers to Elect
Soil Supervisor *

Carl W. Garner and L. W. How¬
ard have announced that an elec¬
tion of a third supervisor for the
Lower Neuse Soil Conservation dis¬
trict will be held during the week
of Dec. 3 through Dec. 8.

Floyd M. Garner and W. J Har-
desty, incumbent, have been nom¬
inated by regular petition.
One supervisor is elected each

year for a term of three years
The supervisors promote and direct
work in soil and water conserva¬
tion throughout Carteret county
serving without pay.

J The one receiving the highest
number of votes will serve as su¬

pervisor for the county which is
part of the Lower Neuse Soil Con¬
servation district made up of Car¬
teret Craven, Jones, Onslow and
1 amlico counties. Ballot boxes
will be located at Gaskill's Feed
and Seed store, Beaufort, L. N.
Conner's store, llarlowe, Lee Mur¬
doch's store, Wildwood, Roy Gar¬
ners store, Newport, and Jim
Young s store. Stella.
Garner and Howard are urging

all farmers and their wives to cast
their ballot sometime during next
week.

Chamber oi Commerce
Officials Meet Last Might
The board of directors, advisory

council, and committee chairmen
of the Morehead City chamber of
commerce met last night at the
civic center to hear reports on de¬
velopments within the past month.
A chamber membership meeting

for early in 1952 was discussed.
Commented J. A. DuBois, manager,
"We need the «ctive support of
every member to maintain the repu¬
tation of our comunity as the most
hospitable and progressive on the
Atlantic coast."

Hotary Endorses Recreation
Program for Next Year
The Rotary club, meeting at the

Inlet inn, Beaufort. Tuesday night
endorsed continuance of the sum¬
mer recreation program which civic
organizations sponsored during the
school-free months of this year.
The club also made plans for

its next year's activities.

North Carolina's children annually hear free concerts by the state
symphony orrhestry. Here several youngsters are Retting first hand
information about a xylophone.

Morehead City Court Officers
To Take Oath at 10 Tomorrow

Morehead Band ,

To Conduct Tag
Day Tomorrow
The Morehead City band will

conduet its annual Tag Day Satur¬
day beginning at 9 o'clock in the
morning and at '11 o'clock will
stage a "thank you" parade in ap¬
preciation for support which has
enabled them to buy uniforms.
Money collected Saturday in the

"tag day" project will be used to
pay the balance due on the uni¬
forms. Every person who contri¬
butes to the band will receive a tag
designating that ho has given and
wearing of the tag will indicate
that the person is not to be solicit¬
ed further.

Bruce teoodwH* president of ti»c"
Morefcfeae City Bind association,
stated yesterday that the band
greatly apreciates the contributions
which have made the purchase of
uniforms possible. "The band was
proud to represent Morehead City
in the Raleigh Christmas parade.
They consider it an honor to repre¬
sent the school and the community
and will work hard to justify this
honor," Goodwin declared.
The annual band association

meeting will take place at 8 o'¬
clock Wednesday night in the high
school auditorium.

? The officers of Morehead City's
recorder's court v% ill be sworn in
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning in
the board room of the municipal
building. Administering the oath
will be A. H. James, clerk of su¬

perior court.

The first court session will take
place at 10 o'clock Monday morn¬

ing in the court room on the sec¬
ond floor of the municipal build¬
ing. Court officers expect at least
several cases at this initial session.
There will be no mayor's court or

municipal police court as in the
past. That court was conducted
by the mayor, George W. Dill, and
took place each Monday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.
Judge of recorder's court will be

George McNeill, who is town *>t-
torney, the solicitor will be
Herbert Phillips, clerk of court will
be John I^ashley who is town clerk,
and assistant court clerk will be
Mrs. Blanda McLohon, city treas¬
urer.

E. J. Willis, cfcier«f police, who
is officer of the court, has already
been sworn In.

Establishment of municipal re¬
corder's court was made possible
by passage of a bill in the recent
legislature. Under that bill muni

cipal courts may be established in
Morehead City, Beaufort, and New¬
port.

Court costs, the same as in the
county recorder's court, will go to
the town, but fines and forfeited
bonds will go into the county edu¬
cation fund.

Music Spins Magic
20 Boys Present Brilliant
Performance Monday Niglit
Holders of LommHnity concern

ticket* got their money's worth
Monday night when they heard the
Apollo Boys' Choir in Beaufort
school auditorium.
Coleman Cooper, director and

founder, led the 20 bright-faced
singers in 16 numbers and eight
encores. It was the first Commun¬
ity concert of the 1951-52 season.
The lads range in age from 9 to

14 years and come from many
states to attend the Apollo Choir
school in Palm Beach, Fla. North
Carolinians are Francis Bondurant,
Greensboro, and Lyn Mil^s, Ashe-
ville.

Highlight of the concert was the
artistic rendition 12-year-old Emory
Moore from Rome, Ga., gave Han¬
del's O Had I Jubal's Lyre. His
flute-like voice soared over the
Handel cadenzas like Lily Pons'.
Other soloists were Karl Her¬

mann, John Stovall, and Ray Hem
rick. Hermann came to the United
States after the last war from that
part of Germany now occupied by
Poland. He sang Sing, Smile,
Slumber by Gounod and the choir's
final encore, Little Man You've
Had a Busy Day.

Stovall and Hemrick presented
the only duet, Handel's Come Unto
Him. Other numbers sung by the

See MUSIC, Page 3

Tide Table
Tides it Beaufort Bar

HIGH LOW
Friday, Nov. 30

8:52 a.m. 2:20 a.m
9:12 p.m. 3:20 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 1
9:43 a.m. 3:15 a.m
10:06 p.m. 4:12 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 2
10:38 a.m. 4:08 a.m
11:04 p.m. 5:06 p.m

Monday, Dec. 3
11:34 a.m. 5:08 a.m

6:03 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 4

12:05 a.m. 6:13 a.m.
12:34 p.m. 7:00 p.m.

Charles A. Pratt
Joins Ad Staff

Charles A. Pratt joined THE
NEWS-TIMES staff today in the
dual capacities of advertising sales¬
man and promotion manager. Lock-
wood Phillips, publisher, an¬
nounced.
"Volume of advertising placed in

THE NEWS-TIMES has increased
in direct proportion with the in¬
crease in NEWS-TIMES circulation
and has reached the point where
William H. (Bill) Willis is unable,
singlehandedly, to service all ad¬
vertising clients." Phillips stated.

"Pratt and Willis, dividing the
advertising load between them will
be able to give more concentrated
advertising services to all NEWS-
TIMES advertisers. Pratt will also
serve as promotion manager," the
publisher said.

Pratt was graduated from thy
University of North Carolina's
School of Journalism. Chapel Hill.
He comes to THE NEWS-TIMES
from the Daily Herald. Roanoke
Rapids, where he served during the
past two years as advertising man¬

ager. Prior to that he served on
various other North Carolina news¬
papers and at one time was tele¬
graph editor of the Durham Herald.
He was born at Burlihgton.

Mrs. Pratt who was born near
Greensboro is a graduate of the
Woman's College of the University
of North Carolina.
The Pratts have four children.

Charles A., jr., 11; Penny, 9; Frank,
7; Carol, 6. They are living in
Hancock Park. Beaufort.

Chriitraas Leave Assured
Coast Guard enlistees who are

in boot camp by Dec. IS will get
Christmas leave, Darrell Lupton,
BM/2, Coast Guard recruiting of¬
ficer, announced today.

The goal in the county
North Carolina symphony
drive this year is 1,000 mem¬
berships. This would make
it possible to bring the full
symphony to Carteret coun¬

ty. In prior years enough
money has been obtained to
bring only the Little Sym¬
phony, a group of 25. The
full symphony consists of 65
professional musicians.
Guest speaker at the Tuesday

night kick-off meeting for the sym¬
phony drive was l)r. Benjamin
Swalin, director of the orchestra.
He was introduced by Dan Walker,
manager of the Beaufort chamber
of commerce. Attending the meet¬
ing in the Lottie Sanders building,
Beaufort, were 18 persons, repre¬
senting members of the Beaufort
and Morehqcd City Junior Woman's
clubs which are sponsoring the
membership campaign.
The campaign started Wednes¬

day morning and will continue
t through next Wednesday. In charge

of the drive in Morehcad City is
Mrs. II. A. Zimmerman, 2718
Homes dr. Conducting the cam-
paig as county co-chairmen are
Mrs. James Davis, Front st.. and
Mrs. Hugh Salter, Hancock Park,
Beaufort. Publicity chairman is
Mrs. Wiley Taylor, jr.
Memberships may be obtained

from members of the Junior
Woman's club. Reports on progress
of the campaign will be made Mon¬
day and Wednesday morning at
symphony headquarters, Eastern
Rulane office, Front st., Beaufort.

Dr. Swalin reported that mem¬
bership in the symphony society
last year was 29,934. Free con¬
certs are given for children the
afternoon of the symphony's eve¬
ning performance. Dr. Swalin re¬
ported. "More than 103,000 chil¬
dren throughout the state heard
the symphony last season and we
hope that many more will be able
to attend this season."
The concert will be given this

year in Beaufort and the date it
will appear will be announced early
in January when the orchestra be¬
gin* its seventh annual tour.

Today is Last
Day for X-Rays
Today is the last day the mobile

I X-ray trailer will be in Carteret
county. It is located in front of
the Joe House drug store. Front
street, Beaufort, and will be open
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
X rayed in Morehead City Tues¬

day were 61 patients and on Wed¬
nesday 42 patients.

Persons who should have chest
X-rays taken but as yet have failed
to do so should visit the trailer in
Beaufort without fail today, declar¬
ed I)r. N. T. Ennett, health officer.

Those who should have the X-
rays are the following: "mass X-
ray patients who need follow-up
X-rays, patients referred by physi
cians, persons exposed, at some
time, to tuberculosis in the home,
persons who have had TB, persons
who have early symptoms of tuber¬
culosis.

As stated in X-ray-trailer pub¬
licity, the trailer service is for
persons under "suspicion" and not
for groups of apparently well peo¬
ple. The trailer was obtained by
the health officer with the under¬
standing with the State Health de¬
partment that in no sense would
there be a mass X-ray.

Dr. Ennett said it is not known
when it will be possible for the
X-ray unit to return and therefore
stressed the necessity of taking ad¬
vantage of the unit while it is here.

It was in Morehead City Tuesday
and Wednesday and came to Beau¬
fort yesterday.

Dr. Ennett expressed apprecia¬
tion to the following persons for
their cooperation in the program:

Doctor W. A. Smith, director.
Tuberculosis Division, State Board
of Health, who furnished the
trailer; Tide Water Power co., who
made the necessary connections
and furnished the current; the po¬
lice departments of Morehead City
and Beaufort who made street
space available for the trailer; the
Morehead City hospital who de¬
veloped the films; The S&W Drug
store of Morehead City and the Joe
House Drug store in Beaufort who
furnished space for patient regis¬
tration; the technicians on the
trailer. Brantley Tutor and Carl
Rowell.

All films go to the state sani-
torium at McCain for interpreta¬
tion. The health department ex¬
pects a report from the sanitorium
in two to three weeks, and in turn
the health department will notify
the patients by letter.

Inquest Delayed
The inquest on the death of

Elmo Lawrence will be delayed in¬
definitely, Sheriff C. G. Holland
stated this week, because Allen Gil-
likin. jr., who was in the cir in
which Lawrtice was killed, 1ms re¬
quested through counsel that he
be present at the hearing. Gilli-
kin is still in the hospital.


